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MERKEL SGROOLS 
CLOSE MAY I R D

In just two weeks from today 
the schools of this place will 
close and the students will be at 
liberty to go their way rejoicing 
Bfter having finished one of the 
best years of school work that 
Merkel has every known. The 
work is more thorough and is be
ing brought to a high standard 
just as fast as the school will 
allow.

The commencement sermon 
will be preached on Sunday 
evening May 5 by Rev. Wood
ward of the St. Paul church of 
Abilene and on the following 
evening Dr. Sandefer of Sim
mons college will deliver the 
literary address to the class 
which now consists of nine 
members.

Superintendent Krigbaum of 
the city schools in a short talk 
the other day said that it was his 
endeavor to bring the work of the 
school to where it would be 
recognized'by the principal in
stitutions of Texas and if the 
work continues as it has through 
this year he hopes to reach that 
standard by the ending of the 
term of ’ 12-*13. Even at this 
early stage the work is far ad
vanced in comparison to what 
the standard has been for the 
past. It is now compulsory for 
a student who enters for gradua
tion honors to have some course 
in foreign language. However, 
one can finish in all other courses 
and will be given a credit for the 
work but they cannot have that 
honor bestowed upon them that 
the student gets who takes and 
masters the course as mapped out 
in the school.

This course when thoroughly 
done will entitle the Merkel 
school to affiliation with the state 
university and one of the steps 
that havd been taken is the es
tablishment of a laboratory for 
the study of physics.

Election Pledges at Heme.
It has developed that one of 

the candidates for treasurer of 
Taylor county in making visits 
to some of the parts where he 
was not so well know, walked up 
to the home of a Mr. Smith. Mr. 
Smith being away Mrs. Smith 
answered the call at the door 
and in reply to the question from 
the candidate if Mr. Smith was 
in answered, no. And when 
asked by the busy housewife if 
there was anything that she 
could tell her husband. Said 
candidate replied, yes, I am can
didate for county treasurer and 
would like to exact a promise 
from Mr. Smith to vote for me in 
the coming election* Oh, that 
will be alright. He will promise 
replied Mrs. Smith for he has al
ready promised'' the other three 
oandidates the same thing.

la in  Id General.
From all parts of the country 

come reports that the lain was 
one of the best we have had for 
some time. The fall here is said 
to have been between a quarter 
and half an inch. At Colorado 
there was a small hail, enough to 
do damage to the gardens and 
flower beds. At Fort Worth the 
hail is reported to have fallen in 
chunks as large as bird eggs and 
that the people everywhere were 
seeking shelter.

Ü .S M y S T E P S
T i lR R  MEXICO

The affairs in Mexico are tak
ing on a new aspect every day 
and it now seems that the United 
States dues not propose to let her 
subjects be abused by either the 
Federáis or tl\e Rebels of that 
country.
» A warning has been issued to 
Madero and to General Pascual 
Orozco against letting the lives 
of any! Americans being endan
gered and this warning is very 
similar to the warning issued by 
the United States just before the 
war with Spain but in this case 
the bffioials of the sister govern
ment mey eee the fallacy of fur
ther antagonizing Uncle Sam 
and if they do they will no doubt 
profit by the experience of their 
former mother government and 
in such case the probabilities of 
war .are not so bright.

Arms have been sent to 
Americians in different parts of 
Mexico for use should they be 
compelled to protect themselves.

A statement has been issued to 
the Ambassador in the City of 
Mexico and to the Consul at 
Chihuahua authorizing the state
ment that intervention was not 
contemplated by the United 
States.

Mrs. D. M. Garrison of 
Amarillo who has been here the 
past week visiting Mrs. R. E. 
Bowles went to Abilene Tuesday 
to visit friends before returning 
to her home.

We want your eggs and ws 
pay cash too. Whitley, Son St 
Company.

During the last few days the 
automobile industry has in
creased to some extent in Merkel. 
The first purchaser of the benzine 
buggies of late was Ben H. Moore 
the Rural Delivery carrier of 
Route two. He has installed a 
Liberty Brush on his route with 
the best of success and now 
makes the round some three to 
four hours sooner than usual and 
in that way gives the patrons of 
his route as good service as is 
given on the other routes where 
motorcycles are used.

Tuesday afternoon R. L. Bland 
of the Anchor Hardware Co. re
ceived a message from Dallas 
telling him that a five passenger 
Ford was on its way to him. 
The Anchor Hardware Co. has 
also sold another oar that will be 
sent out to them in a very few 
days. It is a two passenger car 
and will be used by Dr. Arm
strong in his profession.

Corn, corn chops, kaffir chops, 
oats, bran, cotton seed meal, 
meal and hulls, prairie hay, al
falfa hay, best line of feed in 
Merkel. Kent St. Grain A Gro
cery Co.

F
Will Be tbe B iggest and Best Outfit 

Of its Kind in West Texas.

MODERN IMPeOVED MACHINERY
New Enterprise Vlli be Erected end In Opers- 

ties in TIae for Beaper Cntton Crop 
ProBilsed for Merlel Connfnr

A bran-new gin, the very 
latest and most modern improved 
machinery, a regular Pratt- 
Huller outfit, the best made by 
the Munger people, is a new' en
terprise assured for Merkel. All 
of the machinery has been 
bought and a deal closed for a 
Bite on the several acres of land 
located just east of the water
works and electric light plants. 
This is one of tbe best locations 
in town and the amount of. 
ground makes it possible for the 
owners to build and operate their 
gin without damage to any of the 
residents in that part of town.

J. M. Dunagin and G. H. Mc
Donald who are both practical 
gin men will have charge of the 
plant and tbe latter will make 
Merkel his home in tbe future. 
It is our understanding that work 
will begin at once and be pushed 
through to completion as soon as 
possible

This new enterprise with our 
present excellent facilities will 
enable Merkel to handle a big 
crop and guarantee our farmers 
the best service possible.

Back to M exico.
Monday afternoon Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Vaughan left here 
after a long visit to their daugh
ter Mrs. 8am Butman. They 
will go from here to El Paso and 
then into New Mexioo but unless 
conditions get very bad they will 
return to Moctezuma, Mexico in 
about 60 days. Mr. Vaughan 
says he still has that long in 
which to report for duty and he 
thinks he will use all the alloted 
time.

ARE CONVICTED
Thursday afternoon the case rf 

the United States vs. John A. 
Wisher and T. F. Baker, ch-irgcd 
with violating the United States 
banking laws, went to the jury 
and returned a verdict finding 
the defendants Wisher and Baker 
both guilty on counts one and 
four and Baker not guilty on 
count thiee of the indictment. 
A motion for a new trial was 
overruled and Judge Meeks sen
tenced each of the defendants to 
five years in the Leavenworth 
penitentiary. Tbe defendants 
both showed disappointment 
when the verdict was read.

After this case was disposed of 
the court did very little work on 
the remaining docket but prom
ised to come bock after the 
Amarillo term of court is finished

The Adrain, Miller and Rollins 
cases from Trent will come up at 
the next session of tbe U. S. 
court which promises to be a two 
weeks sessicn.

Call for coupons at J. P. 
Sharp’s when purchasing goods. 
They are good for free china sets. 
Ask about them.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS

N otice the labal on your papar 
aad aaa whan it  axpiras. For ax- 
ampia, If tha flaur«* *‘ l l A u a X 2 ' ’ 
appaar oa tha wrappar, yaar papar 
wlll ba out tha alavanth of Auauat 
i a i 2 . W atch thia ami ranaw be
fara tha tim a la aut ao as ta avaid 
m issiaa a eopy.

The report comes from San An
gelo that a ranchman of that 
oountry shot a Mexican that was 
working for him, five times, all 
shots taking effect in the scomaoh 
of the Mexican who at that time 
refusing to fall was knocked 
down by the man with the gun 
from which the shots . had been 
fired.

The ranchman thinking the 
Mexican was dead left him where 
he was laying and started for 
town to report the trouble and 24 
hours later when a party arrived 
he was still living having laid on 
tbe ground through a three-inch 
rain. He died before medical 
assistance could arrive.

It seems that tbe Mexican was 
employed to herd sheep and upon 
returning Friday evening several 
of tbe bunoh were missing and 
the raohmah charged the Mexi
can with neglecting his duty. 
The Mexican promptly started 
the fight by drawing a long knife 
and rushing upon the man which 
terminated as above stated. The 
ranchman surrendered Saturday 
night to the sherifl at Señora. 
His name could not be learned.

Pate & Rose shaving parlor. 
Barber work a specialty.

MR. I L T e RS to
SfEA p iM ER K EL

Friends of the candidacy of 
Hon. Jake F. Wolters request us 
to give prominence to this an
nouncement that he will address 
the voters of our town and coun
try at the opera house at Mer
kel, Tuesday afternoon, April 23, 
at 2:30 o ’clock.

The speaker is, as is well 
known to our readers, a oandi- 
date for the United States Sen
ate to take the place of Senator 
J. W. Bailey, who is to retire.

The retirement of Hon. Cone 
Johnson and re-entrance of Hon. 
Morris Sheppard creates new in
terest in this race and all are 
urged to be present and hear the 
address of Mr. Wolters.

Goaboma Has Big Blaze.
The business section of Coa

homa, ten miles west of Big 
Springs, was practically wiped 
out by fire last Tuesday and eight 
or ten buildings were burned. 
The loss will be S30,000 partially 
covered by insuranoe. W. N. 
Brown, cashier of the First State 
bank had a narrow escape from 
death, being asleep in tbe bank 
building that burned.

E
KILLED BY FARMER

J. P. Sibley who lives south
west of town was in Wednesday 
morning showing some of the 
scalps taken from Br’er Rabbit, 
eighteen of the pests falling vic
tim to his deadly aim Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Sibley say that 
the rabbits are eating small gar
den stuff just as fast as it comes 
up.

The amount of the evening^s 
work nets Mr. Sibley fl.35 ,̂ juist 
99 cents above what it costs him 
to kill the rabbits besides ridding 
himself of pests enough to eat 
a car load of young garden stuff. 
Several of Mr. Sibley’s neighbors 
have agreed to buy ammunition 
for him if he will only help them.

Several parties have gone out 
of the late. On last week the 
Whittlers Club of Shiloh met in 
regular session and the members 
spent tbe afternoon in a rabbit 
raid and when the evening had 
passed it was found that 95 had 
been killed and on Tuesday after
noon another hunt was made to 
the satisfaction of 105 being 
killed by the Nimrods of that 
country.

On Saturday the farmers of 
Noodle will meet and go toward 
Shiloh while the farmers of the 
Shiloh oountry will work toward 
their neighbors and it is expected 
that tbe country around there 
will almost be ridded of the small 
grain eaters.

SimmoDs vs. Merkel.
It all happened last Friday 

afternoon in Abilene when the 
Merkel boys took the liberty of 
piling up a score of 13 to 9 
against Simmons college and it 
came about in the following way. 
Woodrum was pitching for tl^ 
Merkel bunch and was thinning 
the ranks in good style when the 
mighty Compere walked to the 
plate. Two strikes and three 
balls is how it stood at this in
stant. Our slab artist was wind
ing up for the last shot and the 
suspense was terrible to the 
Simmons rooters and “ yer out”  
yelled the umpire as the ball 
curved neatly into Perrier’s mitt 
and their hero strolled back to 
the bench growling. Later the 
mighty man fell victim of the 
same funny ball and again he de
parted with a growh As iot 
Ferrier our standby he just took 
deliberate aim at one of those 
bad ones from the bandy paw of 
Andrews and sent the pellet into 
unknown regions for a round trip. 
Such was the way the game ran 
with Woodrum and Ferrier work
ing all the way for Merkel while 
Allen and Andrews both took a 
trial at tossing the horse hide 
over to their friend Adams, I

Mrs. I. S. Allen went lo Abi-. 
lene Wednesday to attend her 
sister, Mrs. W. Parteo, who was 
at the Alexander Sanitarium lasU 
Saturday. Mrs. Parten is now 
resting well and her condition is 
said to be greatly improved.

Miss Lila Sandlin returned 
from Fort Worth last week on a 
visit to her mother and slstet'. 
Miss Sandlin has been employed ' 
as a stenographer in that city.

-----  .f



TH E SAFE W A Y
DO YOUR OANKING WITH A GUARANTY FUND DANK

Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas

íüh,

s\ i ’

Capital and Surplus $50,000:¿¿
D E S I G N A T E D  D E P O S IT O R Y  
O F  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S

II!
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

tl.‘T. Warren 
. J. T. Howard

6. F. West 
Henry James 

Thos. Johnson

C. P. Warren 
Ed. S. Hughes

ANNOUNCEMENTS

■ rs . Mary Dean Dead.
WedDesday afternoon Mrs  ̂

Mary Dean who lives six miles 
south of town died of pneumonia.

Mrs. Dean has been a resident 
of the Merkel country for the 
last five years having moved here 
from Jefferson oounty, Alabama. 
She was a staunch member of 
The Baptist church and a lady 
well loved by all who knew her. 
She is survived by five children, 
all residents of the Merkel couu* 
try as follows: Misses Laura,
Stella,Katie and Ludie Dean and 

\ H. E. Stubbs.
Burial took place in Rose Hill 

cemetery Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock. Rev. Saffle conduct
ing the services.

' .The Mail extends condolence 
to the bereaved relatives.

AWAY GOES PIMPLES 
BLACKHEADS, ECZEMA, 

DANDRUFF AND OTHER 
SKIN AFFECTIONS

News of the serious illness of 
little Hazel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. S. Berry at iTulsa, 
Okla., saddens the many Merkel 
friends of this family. Little 
Hazel was stricken with the 
dreaded meningitis but the 
prompt administration of the 
eerum by an expert makes 
promise of recovery and such is 
the hope and prayer of all of our 
people. __________

'f.' '■ ' Tl Trade
Jiv. Lsiod nine miles from Toyah
f '' for residence in Merkel. Write

full description and prios. Ad
dress, Box 171, Stanton, Texas«

i  .
\ t
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When Zemo and Zemo Soap 
Are Used.

The Kust & .McCauley DruR Store 
says, “ We are so confident that ZEMO 
and ZEMO SOAP used lopether will 
rid the skin or ^alp of infant or grown 
person of PIMI^KS, BLACKHEADS, 
ECZEMA, DANDRUFF, INSECT 
BITES or any form of itching, irritated, 
disfiguring skin or scalp trouble, that 
we do not hesitate to recommend these 
clean refined remedies to every person 
who desires quick relief amt a cure 
from uny form of aggravated skin or 
scalp affection. Often-times one bottle 
and one cake of soap will cure a minoi 
case q f  skin trouble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP produce 
sure and swift result. You will not 
suffer another clay after you commence 
to use them. You will feel like a new 
person.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob
tained from one leading druggist in 
every city or town in A<oierica and in 
Merkel by Rust &. McCauley Drug 
Store. 4

Good PosiHons.
A written guarantee will be 

given to secure for you a good 
position if you take the Ouaran* 
tee Course at Draughon’s Practi
cal Business Colleges, Abilene 
Amarillo or El Paso.

Miss Winnie ~ Sandlin, one of 
our popular hello girls has re
turned from a very pleasant visit 
with friends atSweetwater.

Our Rates.
For District Offices___________  S7.50
For County'0(ficeSw<........... ........  7.50
For Precinct Offices........... ........  5.00
For City Offices......... ................   i5 0
Subscription price, per year___  1.00

ALWAYS CASH IN ADVANCE

TAYLOR COUNTY CANDIDATES
For District Judge 42nd District 

Dallas Scarborough 
Thos, L. Blanton.

For Representative Taylor County 
J. M. Wagstaff 

For County Judge;
E. M. Overshiner 
T. A. Bledsoe 

For Sheriff:
S. E. Taylor (of Hamby)
T. C. Weir (for re-election)
Felix R. Jones

For Treasurer:
J. H. Thornton
G. B. (Blue) Tittle 
J. W. Red
J. W. Christopher 

For County Attorney:
H. Rob. Keeble 

For County Clerk:
W. J. (Dub) Young 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (of Ovalo)
Baylor Crawford 
J. C. Burleson 

For Tax Assessor:
W. T. (Tom) St. John (of Abilene) 
C. B. Manly

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:
J. L. Banner

For Public Weigher, Merkel:
H. H. Tittile

For Countiy Superintendent 
J. S. Smith

JaNEa-COUNTY CANDIDATES
For Tax Colltfctor 

W. R. Cranston

First to Practice Palm istry.
Gypsl®^ Introduced the practice o f 

palmistry Into England. This appears 
from a statute o f 1531 called an “ A cte 
concern ing Egyps.viins," which recites 
that "a fore  this tym o dyverse and 
luaay oiUlandyssho People, callynge 
ibeui-selfes Egyptians, using no crafts  
nor fa icte  o f ra.arcbaundyse, have 
com en Into this Realm s and gone from  
Shire to f?htre and Place to Place, 
and used greate subtyll and crafty 
meanes to deceyvo the people that 
they by palm eatre could tell m enne and 
wom ens fortunes, and have by crafte 
and rubtyltle deceyved the people o f 
their m oney.”

PAINTING
IS AN INVESTMENT

WANTEO-A RIDER AGENT
•JJWAO^OWIU and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest ModelRaNgori' bicycle furnished by us.Hr fuììf̂ fMOumiDRO MONKY ■KQUIRKD until you receive and approve o f  your 

blcrclo. we ship to anyone anywhere in th en . H. uttiuut s ttmt
DAYS' FREE TRIAL during 

which time you may ride the bicycle and put it to any test you wish. 
I f  you are tóen not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the 
b ie l le  ship ItbMk to us atour expense and „ m will »m itauimu  «»». FACTAPY PPIAFS furnish the highest grade bicycles it is 
"  possible to make at on e  small profit above

actmtl fa c U ^  cost. \ ou save 110 to $25 middlemen's prolits by buy- 
Ingalrec-tMnsand h ^ o  the manufacturer’s guarantee behind yoar 

bleycte. DO ROT BUY a bicycle or a pair o f  tin's from ««tm« at ¿mp 
frUt untu you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard o f fanwt

YOU WILL Be ASTAHI^HFI) rFcetTsoarbeanUfal eatalocaa
V  I . ' ' ,  • * « !  W R I a n t l #  aaU ttudrourm pcrbm odeliiattlw H m iJrr-
/ mH , low p r im  w  can m ate  yo a  th is y««r. We Mil tbe blgbM t grad« blerctaa fo r 

AtJMMaa — Y thanany otb«r factory. Wearasatliiflodwtthtl.OOproAtaboTetactorycoat. 
J 5 5 5 3 ® ”  “ ActM W , you owo ieU our blcycl«B under your own name plate at douMe our prUMb 
Orders filled tbe day reoelTed. •

We do not rsfQ tany bandfeescond hand ble>*eles. hot wm sliy b a re  
MMM.t.M DMd tab ealn trad eb y our Chicago retail stores. Tbese we clear out pru io p tlja t prtosn
r jB t ln g  from M  to * ^ r » 1 0 .p g ,c r l p t l T B  bargain ll.ts  mailed free. e  i
C 0 A S T E n * B R A K E S a  »»'••r ehalaa and pagala, parts, rspalrt and
X ' " * *  • S '* *  I  squlpmentoiall kliidsataaVI*«r*oklarrtfaMii/ri<-rfc

Our agenUevery where are makingad tHtiolofn
until you recelv 

the

10
_ _ ------------ ------- — -wkal/tkertgular retail iiricfs.

Hedgethorn Puetore-Proof S 
Self-healiiigTiresÄ

The rtfuUrrettil priittfthntrtnt O,
|id.PPp#r peir, tu t w Imtfodmn w*

willtdlpwia$ampltpalr/w$4.SOUothwlih»rd*r$4.SS '
ROMOBETROIDLEFROMPDNCTIRES

w a iL g . vsaas. ar Olasa wrfll aat 1st tb sa lra u t.
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
DESORIPJiOM t **.**'’®*y e a sy  riding, very durable and lined Inside with 
aspeclalquality o f rubber, which never be
comes p o ro u s  a n d  which closes np small 
punctores without a l lo w in g  th e  a ir  to  e s ca p e .
W e bare hundreds o f letters from satisfied customers 
stating that their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice In a whole season. They weigh no more than 
ap ordinary tire, the puncture resUUngfiiiahtics being 
aiven by several laym  o f thin, specially, prepare 
fabric on the tread. The regular price o f these tiros
Is $10.00 per pair, betforadvsrtislng pnrpOBĈ a we are —  ------------

**!'’ **'*• o* All orders shipped same»Ne ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you h ^ e  examined and found tiiem strictly as represented,
*  ®(*****?* ®t 5 P*r o«nt (thMSby BMk lag tb« pries B4.BB per sslr) I f  too Mud FULL CAMS

ee the thick rabberirwiR 
„  ',andpuncturaatriFe"B'* 

and "O "?ao rim atrip “ H** 
to prevent rim eutting. Thin 
tire wrili outlast any othM 
maki^SOFT, RLABTIO and 
RASY RIOINO.

T o o l  __________________________________________

“ “  ‘ '̂«“ i^TCU.oguewbica degcnb-snnn.£Si^sA“i i S ^  
DO MOT TH iait OF aUYINO •  biryele or a pair OT^ ^  • tl rm Ytoth unyon# tiotii you kitow Lbu bav woiwIw Fiii _P ^ . ItbDlyeostsapostaltoleameT.'ntliinc. WrltoUNOW. anawoixioiruloffer»waaremablag

J .  L . M EAD  o f  O L E  C O M P A N Y , C H IO A a O , I L U

That q^uestion will be asked you almost daily by business men seeklnir your 
services,if you qualify—take the DraughonTraining—and show ambition to r«g.

More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’ S Colleges than indorse all other busi
ness colleges COMBINED. 43 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation, 
r T jIw w rlUag . P rsm aasb lp , E s r lU k ,  Spe lling . A rithm etic , Le tte r W r it ls g . Biulnem
L a w -»  UhB a s x l lU r r  braaehea. Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasonable condilwos.

Bookkenping. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.

Because they know it is ihd best.

Home Study. Thousands of bankcask- 
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  M A IL, write J n o . F. D r a u g h o n , 
President, NashvlUa, Tenn. For free  cat
alogue on course A  T COLLEGE, write

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Houston, Austin, Galveston, San Antonio, Abilene, Denigoi^

Amarillo, Texarkana, or El Paso, Texas.

1 It will pay you to con
sider painting if you wish 
to keep your property in 
good condi^on, because 
it is such great improve
ment and costs so little. 
I can save you money on 
any kind of painting or 
paperhanging. Call me.

J. W . POWELL
The Painter and Papar Nanear

Telephone No. 5-0

FREISH yELGElXABLEIS
Radishes, Turnips, Turnip Green.s, Mustard 
Lettuce, new Onions, Celery and fruits for 
the table. We also give the highest 
market price for all kind of farm produce.

HOWELL PRODUCE CO., Merkel, Texas

To Farmers of the M erkel Country.
It wBs ray intention to spend 

this week among yuu discussing 
the various phases of our work 
but am glad to have been pre
vented by this fine rain. Well, 
don’ t things lood good? '^eems 
that the good Lord is smiling on 
us Taylor county people this 
year.^ But don’t forget, we 
must conserve this moisture by

thê  free use of the harrow, at 
the same time destroy the small 
vegetation which is showing up 
so profusely. Lets use our very 
best judgment now in planting so 
as to feel sure of securing good 
stands and don’t fail to plant the 
very best quality of seed that 
you can secure.

Will see you next week. < 
F. A. Feel.

V
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BE PROTECTED
PUl YOUR MONEY 
INANATiONAL BANK

:jvv- ?•• V .

Coit<.;:l.l 1M)9, kf C . B. Z im ae rBan  C o .» N o . 7SN

The Southern National Bank
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

%

John Sears, President ' C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier

P R O F E S S I O N A L

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Terms Cash
Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glauses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. AOKISSON & MILLER

I

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’ s DruK Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Ri'sidence 2-7*6

C. D. MIMS
A ttorney  and Counsellor-A t -L aw

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty. •*:*

O f f ic e  O v e r  F ir s t  Na t io n a l  B ank

. W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

O S o «  op a lA lr«  Id  First N d U o o d i b a c k  D o lld lo

b% '
■ .C . W ILLIAMS 0 . W . JOBWSOP

WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 
Real Elstate, Fire, Life and Accitent 

Insurance Agents 
Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
Merkel : : Texas

W. H. LANEY, THE BUTCHER
Fresh meats of all Kinds.
Always pay top prices on 

fat cattle and hogs.
Phone 7 7 -Front street, Merkel, Texas

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Baakeu shipped Monday, Tnea- 
day, Wedneaday and Thuraday, 
returned Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. Work called for and 
dellTered promptly or reoeWed 
at the City Marber shop. I wUl 
appreciate y o u r  patronage.

H. M.WAIREN
PktM 41 II City l ir b t r  Ship

Hail and Storm
I N S U R A N C E

Why not have your crops 
insured now? It will cost 
no more than it will if you 
wait until later.

D .  C O A T S
Merkel, Texas

Jooes CouDty Democrats.
To the Democrats of Jones Co : 

You will notice that the Terrell 
Election Law provides that the 
4th day of May ehall be the time 
for holding primary conventions 
in each voting preoinot for fhe 
purpose of electing delegates to 
the county convention. Your 
delegates at the county conven* 
tiun on May 7 will elect the dele
gates to represent Jones county 
at thè state convention which 
meets the 28th day of May for 
the further purpose of nominat
ing candidates for Fresidental 
Electors. At the Presidential 
Primary held May 4 the voters 
of each precinct can express 
their preference for nomination 
for president by electing Harmon, 
WtUon, Underwood or Clark 
delegates to the county conven
tion.

I take this means of asking th  ̂
Democratic chairman of each 
precinct to see that the Primary 
Conventions are held on May 4, 
1912, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. ra. and 8 o ’ clock p. m.

Walter S. Pope, Chm.
Fix. Com. Jones Co., Texas.

How’i  This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be, 
lieve him i>erfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. Walding^ Kinnah & Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure 4s taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials .sent free. Price 75c per 
bottle. I Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

Buried Here.
On last Monday morning 

Bessie Clove the 16*month-old 
child of Mrs. Henry Harris of 
Trent was brought here for 
burial. The little child had been 
sick with typhoid fever for some 
time and her death followed close 
upon that of her/ather who died 
of typhoid about a month ago and 
an older sister who was buried 
here just a week before little 
Bessie was interred.

The Mail in very sincere in ex
tending sympathy to the mother 
and all relations so affilicted by 
the three late deaths.

Notice.
After April 1, 1012 I will stand 

TOM, (the original Dr. Craddook 
Jack), at my place three miles 
south of Trent, Texas the hrst 
three days of each week and last 
three days at my home place 
three miles west of Merkel. S. 
A. Derstine. 29t4pd

Freeh meal and flour at Q. M. 
Sharps.

(

COLD
FACTS

Cleanliness and purity 
are the main points to 
be considered when 
purchasing a

A  Summer Necessity Refrigerator
Ttie ice bill cuts a considerable figure and a saving 
on this material help in most households—due to 
the construction o f the Gurney. The Gurney ex
cels in cleanliness, dryness, low temerature, econ
omy, durability. Come in and take a look at them.

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Go.

I’m Glad You Telephoned
n i  be Right Over.

The dread of suddeti ^sickaeu on 
the farm is to-day robbed of half 
its terrors. The telephone ^all 
to the doctor assures first aid; 
brings help “ in no time.’ ’ A

Southwestern Rural Line
eliminates distance, for the tele
phone bridges the miles to the 
doctor and friends, and dispells 
the feeling of isolation and lonli- 
ness as nothing else can.

Send to-day for Booklet.

T h e S o u t h w e s t e r n T e le g ra p h  
a n d  T e le p h o n e  C o m p p n y

DALLAS. TEXAS

Trent Man Is CoB?icted
In the case of J. F. Elder, the 

Trent man who haa been on trial 
for slander, the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty and aaseased the 
man’s punishment at thirty days 
in jail and $300 00 fine.

The history of the case da'es 
back to the time of separation of 
Elder and his wife, when it ia al
leged that he made slanderous 
statements about Mrs. Elder.

holder was found guilty a year 
ago but his attorueys secured a 
new trial forliim and will appeal 
the case.

There has been 15^pleas of 
guilty to charges of crap shooting 
and other minor offences which 
the grand jury returned at the 
last session — Abilene Reporter.

Notice. ,
When you become lired of 

fooling with unknown piano tun
ers and egotistic piano experts, 
employ a man at home who can 
give local reference and make 
local bond. I will not only tune 
your piano but will keep it in 
tune for a year and will charge 
you no more than the stranger. 
If you have a violin, mandolin, 
guitar, banjo, zither, autoharp, 
mandola, bandura cello, bass 
viol or kindred instrument 1 will 
tune it for little or nothing. You 
didn’t know this did you? Sup
pose you try me. S. 8 Scheid- 
ler, opposite postoffice, Merkel.

• 4 Ë ! .

Eyes Fitted and Tested by Up-to-Date 
Methods.

All Work Guaranteed.
Mrs. E. M. RUST, Optomstrist

At Rust & McCaulej 'a Drug Store

You will look a good while before 
you find a better medicim* for coughs 
and colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It not only gives relief—it 
cures. Try it when you have rTCugh 
or cold, and you ar^ certain to 
pleased with the prompt ewro which it 
will effect. For sale by all dealers. '

RNtrfctl M ail $ 1 .0 0  p tr  Y ta r .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Slock B reeders ’ Netice,
The Armstrong Jack and my 

two horses will make thia season 
at my barm 5 miles north of Mer
kel for $10.00 to insure.

12t3 James Pattersoo.

■

• • f
■ f

Will appreciate a share of your 
trade. Kent St. Barbers. tf

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
first-class work. West & Evans, 
Proprietors.

A. W. Shaw, state manager of 
Oxypathic Co. is here this weea 
visiting Uncle Joe Harris.

Sterling P. Miller of Dallas 
was here this week on a visit to 
his sister Mrs. W. H. Dickson.

Grandpa Westenhoover came 
in Wednesday night from Louis
iana where he has been for 
several months.

Get the American Beauty flouf 
and you will have the beet. A  
cash guarantee on each saok» 
Kent St. Grain 4 Grocery Co.

L. Sparkman returned home 
Wednesday evening from points 
in northeast Texas in answer to 
a call telling him that Mrs. 
Sparkman was very sick.

Don’t be surprised if you have art 
attack of rheumatism this spring. 
Just rub the affected parts  ̂freely with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and it will 
soon disappear. Sold by all dealera. '

The Methodist Ladies will 
serve cream and lunch during 
the week of the carnival. Pro
gram to vary from day to day. 
Place to be announced later.

Thomas Burnett of Dallas, edi
tor of Burnett’s Budget will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
Thursday evening April25. Mr. 
Burnett is well known to the 
Merkel people, and it is hi8̂  re
quest that all who can will at
tend.

A prudept mother is always on the .  
watch for symptoms of worms in her 
children. Paleness, lack of interest in 
play, and peevishness is the signal for 
WhiU‘ ’s Cream Vermifuge. A few 
doses of this excellent remedy puts an 
end to the worms and the child soon 
acts naturally. Price 25c per bottle. '  
Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

'P .  G. Owens of Nugent was 
here the past week visiting. He 
returned by way of Abilene Wed
nesday morning, accompanied by 
Rotan Cypert of this place. 
They will go on a fishing trip 
down the Clear Fork in a few 
days. y

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizzimss 
and a general “ no account”  feeling is 
a sure sign of a torpid liver. Herbine 
is the medicine needed. It n#kes thr 
liver active, vitalizes the blood, regu
lates the bowels and restores a tine 
feeling of cheerfulness. fiS-ice .50c, 
Sold by II. C. Burroughs.

•V.
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M e R K C D
\ GOOD HOMESr GOOD 5CH00L5, 

i/GOOD CHUR(HE5;OOOD PEOPLEr 
fe/ THE CITY TO LIVE IN- 
'̂ THECITY TO INVEST IN .©R;.
Trtt^S AHO ÂC/fr/C ffAn. /foAO. ^

COKE CO.

r ^ L O R  
C O U N T Y

T

T H E  n E R K E L  C O U N TR Y r^ ^ «^  
OPPORTUNITY^^''""^YOUNO MAN, 
COODHEALTĤ^̂ "̂  OLD MAN, 
EMPL̂YMENT̂ '̂̂ ^̂ '̂ POOR MAN,

- \COL€MAN  ̂’'l\IE5TMENT5"’'"*'RICH MAN
\^„.,i..y PR9SPERI1 Y FOR ALL.

The H E R K E L  M A IL
POBUSHED EVEBT ERIDAT MOININb

T IE  MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J. i .  JACKSON, PresMeot MOM FI EASTERNOOB. Manager 

B. T. MERRin. ForeJMD

SUBSCRIPTION. SI.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Bnter«d at the Poatofflc« at Merkel, Teia», a< Second Claw Mall Matter

Any orroneona reflecUon on the character, sUndln« or reputation of 
aay pereon, flrin or corporation which may appear In the column* of The 
Mall will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of 
the teansgemenl.

t e l e p h o n e : n o . © 1

If yon hare Ttaltore, or If you know any Item which would be of In- 
taraat to reader* of The Mall, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
talephone message to that effect. Or, if an occurence of unusual Inter- 
eat bwnsplres. a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full particular*

“ this is the cleanest town in the state.”  All 
agreed and we have the names of all if you doubt 
our report.

This id the natural condition as the result of 
our natural advantages and the efforts of our 
mayor,marshal,council,civic improvement league, 
other clubs and our enterprising and progressive 
citizenship and wny not let us organize, enter 
and win the reward and great advantages to re* 
suit from such a distinction.

The Mail is ready and willing to do its part and 
we have interviewed enough of our citizens to 
know that we only need some one to start the 
movement.

Let’ s make .Merkel the cleanest town in Texas.

TIE SnAMSHIP TITANIC DISASTER.
The great disaster which befell the White Star 

Liner Titanic, which crashed into an iceberg Sun
day night and sank within three or four hours 
snuffing out the lives of more than 1200 is the 
most deplorable nev;s of its kind in recent months. 
This was the greatest steamboat afloat, with 
possibly one of the most notable list of passen* 
gers aboard and the disaster and death list is the 
greatest in marine history. It was the maiden 
voyage of the giant steamed and aboard were 
many men who reckoned their wealth in the tens 
of millions. Some of the wealthiest men in the 
wqrld and other members of the wealthiest fami* 
lies were among the passengers and suppiosedly 
uppyong.those who went down in a watery grave.

Tihere is no rule but as a matter of courtesy 
and gallantry on the sea as well as on land men 
saorifioe themselves for the safety of women and 
oi&Udren and this theory makes the conclusion 
that there was no distinction made between first, 
second and third olass passengers. If so, be it to 
the everlasting shame and disgrace of those so 
responsible, for there is no difference in the value 
of souls. The lives of John Jacob Aster and his 
new bride with their wealth of $150,000,000 w<?re 
worth no more to them than those of the h im* 
blest husband and wife on the third*cUee list. 
The loss of life is horrible and all of two cunti* 
nents clamor for the list of those saved but we 
are nurturing the hope that every woman and 
child on the palatial steamer are safe and that the 
details will relate another story of the fairness, 
gallantry and courage of man in the face of such 
a disaster and death.

The only definite information at this time is 
that the great palatial steamer, with all modern 
oonvenienoes and pleasures for a crew of nearly 
*1,000 ahd a passenger list of 1,500 is now at the 
bottom of the great briny, deep blue sea and with 
it went more than a thousand souls,

, “TBE ClEANEn TOWN IN TEXAS.”
The above caption is the ambition, hope and 

possible reward for many towns and cities in our 
state as the result of a great premium offer made 
by Holland’s Magazine, a Texas magazine.

If there could be the proper interst aroused and 
the right kind of oo*operation among our citizens 
we feel almost certain that the above title could 
and would be won by Merkel, the little city in 
clover. Please do not take this as an idle boast 
of a newspaper until you know whereof you speak 
for as a natural condition our little town enjoys 
that reputation among many traveling men and 
others acquainted with hundreds of towns and 
cities over the state.

A very recent instance, a banker of Dallas 
alighted from a morning passenger and in oom* 
paoy with several traveling men on bis way to 
the hotel looked up and down our wide gravel 
streets and clean alleya and complimented the 
condition. A traveling man spoke up and said.

A NEW COURT ROUSE.
The political meeting Friday night which was 

first advertised for the court house and then 
changed to the Opera House brought out the fact 
that not only town people but many country peo* 
pie are afraid to attend any gathering in the court 
house when there is to be a l>rge crowd. Taylor 
county needs u new court house badly. The 
present building is entirely inadequate for the 
county’s needs and its condition is believed to be 
unsafe by hundreds of the best people of the 
county. In urging a new court house we feel 
that we are urging a public improvement that is 
for the best interest of all of our people. Lets 
have a new court house, and there is no reason 
to delay the matver.—Abilene Reporter.

A step in that direction would be one of the 
best that the county could make for at this preeett 
time the financial condition of the country is in 
such shape that would make the building of a 
new court house a very easy thing and if there 
ever was a county that needed a court house it is 
Taylor.

FACT ON NEWSPAPER LAW.
Judge James Ellison of the Kansas City Court 

of Appeals, handed down the following decision 
in the case of O. D. Austin of the Butler, (Mo..) 
Record by Burge, other members concuring and 
published 137 8. W. Reports, 618:

‘ ‘The preparation and publication of a news* 
paper involves much mental and physical labor 
as well as an outlay of money. One w’ho accepts 
the paper by continuously taking it from the post 
office receives a benefit and pleasure arising from 
such labor and exp»>nditure8 as fully as if he had 
appropriated any other product of another’s labor 
and by such act he must be held liable for the 
subscription price.”

Most uf the towns of Texas are recognizing 
April 25 as a day for the ¡itate clean*up of towns 
and all commercial clubs are taking the work in 
hand. As it happens Merkel is just a little ahead 
of the average towns of the state this year and 
has not only had a clean*up day but made a 
whole week of it, but to show that our hearts are 
set right we will not slander the occasion so if 
any particle of dust or other refuse substance is 
found in the city on that day it will no doubt be 
promptly hurried out of town, as it always is.

Out of 204 counties that have boys and girls 
out in oompetion for the prizes that are to be 
given by the Texas Industrial Congress, Taylor 
county stands 27th in the list of contestants with 
36 of the Taylor county people having entered 
their names on the list as wanting part of the 
prizes. Ford county stands .ahead in the list 
with 146 entrants and Nueches county second 
with 120.

Make the bouse*oleaniag and yard •cleaning 
event of the same importance and thé doctor will 
call less often.

THE LAND AGENT

There is really no un<* who loves a fat man or a land agent, 
and unless I cun rid myself of a lot of su|>erfluous flesh and con
duct my business so as to make clients of my friends and friends 
of my clients I am going to quit the land bnsiness and run for 
office on a platform calculated to suit everybody.

These remarks as a prelude for my column of the choicest 
bargains in West Texas are prompted by some of my e.xperiences 
in the commission business. In my very short experience I have 
had but very little trouble because I try to be fair and square with 
all of my clients and then simply a.sk for the same kind of treat
ment coming buck my way. The trouble in any business is not 
the fault of the business but rather that of the individuals inter
ested and most all troubles in business are traceable to one cause 
— misunderstanding.

The laws are not favorable or unfavorable for a commission 
man against the client but are wisely written for the protection of 
both parties. A real estate contract is but an agreement between 
two parties and in which one must faithfully perform his duties to 
exact the same fulfillment on the part of the other party. If you 
agree to pay me a commission in the event I sell your farm I must 
sell your farm to collect my commission. You put the price on 
your farm and I put the price on my labor. If I get your price 
for you then you should be willing to pay me my small commission 
for my work.

The greatest trouble to my mind is the failure of parties to 
have a definite understanding and I want to have you know my 
contract and my way of doing business. If you have land to sell, 
I am confident I can serve your interests and earn my commission 
by finding you a buyer and if you are willing to give me the bene
fit of your very best price and terms and agree to pay me in the 
event I make you a deal I will do my level best. I must sell your 
land to collect my commission and when I do then you owe roe 
that amount just the same as if I had grubbed mesquite trees or 
dug a ditch. Some people think selling land is just like shooting 
fish but it is a mistake. I have never yet found a “ sucker”  and 
never sold a piece of land to anybody but who knew more about 
the land when he saw it than I did. I am not very smart and 
never have claimed to know much about the business—just enough 
to know that I do not know it all, that I am not slick enough to 
fool anybody if I wanted to and that I have got to be honest and 
make good what I have to say. In the beginning I told the people 
I had just little enough sense to know a bargain when I saw it 
and that I was big enough fool to spend my money advertising it 
until I found a buyer who had both sense and money. This is the 
way I have done all of my business and in fact, all of my proposi- 
sitions have sold themselves after I got the man with the money 
to look at them. It is the only way to do business and I believe 
that I have done as much for the progress and development of my 
country since I have been in the land busines as any man in any 
other occupation.

The business of the real estate agent i.s to exploit the real, 
genuine and bonafide opportunities of any town and country and 
the days of “ wild-cat”  exploitations and wilful misrepresentation 
are gone. The man who reaches the goal of success in this line 
or any other mu.st travel the straight and narrow path and while 4 
have no wings sprouting on me I reflect with some pleasure and 
satisfaction that my town, my country and my propositions have 
never yet disappointed any of my prospectors. We have got̂  the 
best town and country in this section and now the best opportu
nities in the state and I took just as much interest and did just as 
much to advertise our opportunities and to show visitors and pros- 
(lectors before engaging in the commission business as afterward. 
I had all but the monetary interest. ' I still have the same interest 
and then the commission. Now, I am after the commission, the 
money and when I earn a small amount I want the real dinero. 
It takes it to run the business and if you have any idea that a 
land agent does not need all that is coming to him forget, it and 
don’t talk it around his creditors.

This is written so that we may become better acquainted and 
do business without any misunderstanding. If you will come in 
and tell me what you want I will tell you what I have got and if 
you have land to sell I will tell you how I will sell it and when you 
understand my real estate contract you will simply know it to be 
a fair deal for both of us. It will protect both of us and then 
there is no chance of the very probable VERBAL misunderstand
ing. It is the kind a fair man wants and if you are not willing to 
give me a square deal just because I am a poor real estate agent 
I can du without your business as well as you can do without my 
services. I am going to give people a fair deal and get a square 
one in return.

I have no favorites, all land owners look alike to me. I am 
in business for my health only except the commision and if you 
have land to sell better see me at once: Something doing.

SOME FEW SPECIALS
No. 1: 640 acres of first-class level land eight miles west of 

Merkel, 400 acres in cultivation and all good, well improved and 
well located. * A good home or a good investment. Price $27.60 
per acre

No. 2: Section at a sacrifice. 640 acres located in Big 
Springs country, 8 miles of Big Springs; all level land and red 
sandy loam; 80 to 100 acres in cultivation. The first man who 
looks at this place will buy it if he can raise the money. Price. 
$16.00 per acre.

No. 3: 640 acres of first class red sandy loam land located 
16 miles north of Sweetwater, 260 acres in cultivation; creek 
through tract and everlasting water in creek, springs and wells; 
two sets of improvements. Is is worth $30.00 per acr»> but a bank 
tells me to .sell it for $20.00, all cash.

JOHN G. JACKSON
Offlof N«xt to Postoffiee at Morktl

>
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I *lO PER CENT on
ON ALL SHOES ANO SLIPPERS, CLOTHING ANO MEN ANO BOYS’ HATS AT

Parten Dry Goods Co’s
I

Our stocks in these three departments are entirely too large for the space in which we have to carry them 
and we have decided to make this extra reduction on our already low prices in order to reduce these depart- 
ments to their regular size. Two Weeks of the most Extraordinary Bargain Giving ever 
heard of at the Beginning of the Spring Season. N o w  is the time .to supply yourself with 
your spring and summer Footwear, Clothing and Hats. T h is 10 per cent reduction will be made on every 
article of merchandise in these three departments, including our “Packard” Low Cuts for Men and 
our “Selby” Low Cuts for Women. Thus
Our $1.50 Shoes and Slippers will cost you o n ly ....................... $1.35
Our 2.00 Shoes and Slippers will cost you only ......................  1.80
Our 2.50 Shoes and Slippers will cost you only . .................  2.25
Our 3.00 Shoes and Slippers will cost you o n ly ....................... 2.70
Our 3.50 Shoes and Slippers will cost you o n ly ......................  3.15
Our 4.00 Shoes and Slippers will cost you only ......................  3.60

Our $4.50 Shoes and Slippers will cost you only...............  . ..$4.10
Our Men’s $1.00 work Pants will cost you o n ly .......................  90c
Our $1.50 Dress Pants will cost you only...................................  1.85
Our 2.00 Dress Pants will cost you only...................................  1.80
The best suits in our store which were advertised to sell at 
$12.50 will cost you only................................................................11.25

T h us this 10 per cent reduction will be made on prices that were advertised in our Spring Opening Sale, 
making an extra 10 per cent reduction on our already low prices. It will pay you to get busy quick.

THIS 10 PER CENT EXTRA REDUCTION WILL BE ALLOWED ONLY 2 WEEKS
\

Parten Dry Goods Company MERKEL’S EXCLUSIVE  

CASH STORE

' I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Poet cards 5o per dozen at the 

Oroene Art Store.
Miss Phoebe Foy is in Clyde 

this week visiting her sister..
O. M. Sharp wants all your 

chop and bran sacks.
Miss Willie Bigham was a vis* 

itor to Fort Worth last week.
See our ad in this issue.

Howell Produce Company.
\

Mrs. Austin Boyd was ¿s îwltor 
to Abilene Saturday her
parents. \

Spot cash for your chickens 
and eggs. Kent Street Grain A 
Grocery Company.

Rev. J. W. Saffle made a trip 
to Abilene Saturday returning 
the same evening.

Free with cash bills at J. P. 
Sharp’ s, Bonita Gold China cup 
and saucer or china table set.

Mrs. O. W. Williams returned 
from Abilene Wednesday after
noon, where she had made the 
second trip since our last issue to 
take her little daughter, Nora, 
for operation. On returning it 
was found that the operation was 
of minor importance, and that 
the childs condition was doing 
very well.

If your sack of flour does not 
show the American Beauty Hose 
it is not the best you can buy 
with cash. Kent St. Gr. A Gro. 
Co.

of Stant^ was 
'^isitine/ his sis- 

~ eno . and 
departed 

in Friday

W. W. Wheeler, Jack 
and O. H. CordeH were" 
visitors Wednesday.

vP^ovine 
ibilene"Abil

We are receiving new tailored 
bats every week. Merkel Dry 
Goods A Grocery Co.

Mrs. J. A. Buford and moth
er, Mrs. McKay, were Abilene 
visitors Wednesday morning.

Wo have handled Alta Vista 
ioe cream for years. It is the 
best. Burroughs.

Mrs. O. W. Williams went to 
Abilene Saturday to take her 
little daughter Nora for further 
treatment at the sanitarium.

A  valuabk dressing for flesh wounds, 
bums, scalds, old sores, rash, chafed 
ddn is Ballard’s Snow Liniment, it is 
both healing and antiseptic. Price 26c, 

,60e and fl.OO per bottle. Sold by H.
C. Burroughs.

Will McGar 
here last week 
ters Mesdames 
Comegys. Mr. Mo 
on the mid-nig 
night.

Our money is not so good but 
what we can and will pay cash 
for your eggs ^and produce. 
Whitley, Son A Company.

Mies Gertrude Thornton re
turned from San Antonia Tues
day evening after having spent a 
few days as the local Praetorian
representative in that city.

«
If your piano needs tuning, 

voicing, polishing, regulating or 
repairing see S. S. Soheidler, op
posite postoffice. tf

Mr. and Mrs. F ran^  Johnson 
oame in Wednesday aUati
from Abilene on a visit \o/■
former’s parents. '

Be sure and visit our store 
Friday. You will be served with 
coffee and cake free. Merkel 
Dry Goode A Grocery Co.

A new boy is reported at the 
home of Thos. MoOee of Blair 
the youngeter making his arrival 
Sunday.

Our regular trade getter. Alta 
Vieta cream at Burroughs.

tetnoon 
the

ANSWERS THE CALL

Merkel People Have Found that 
this is True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench, a 
little cause may hurt the kidneys. 
Spells of backache often follow or some 
irregularity of the urine. A splendid 
remedy for such attacks, a medicine 
that has cured thousands is Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Thousands of people rely 
upon it. Here is one case:

J. W. Hendrick, farmer. Route 1. 
Anson. Texas. Texas, says: “ I can 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills as a 
first-class kidney remedy. I have used 
them and also know of many other peo
ple who have taken them with good re- 
aults. Several years ago I had a very 
severe case of kidney trouble. My 
back was lame and I was not able to do 
my usual work.

Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills sp highly 
recommended’ I obtained a box and as 
the result of their use. I Was cured.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Notice Of Election.
In conformity with an order passed 

by the Board of Trustees of Merkel 
Indejiendent School District, on the 5th 
day of April 1912, notice is hereby given 
that an election will be held in the City 
Hall in Merkel, in the said Merkel In
dependent School District, on the 4th 
day of May 1912, for the purpose of 
electing three (3) Trustees for said 
district.

R.* E. Counts is duly appointed Mana
ger of said election which shall be held 
as nearly as possible in conflrmity w'ith 
the general laws of this state.

I. S. Allen, Pres. School Board. 
19t3 J. II. War nick, Secretary.

Saves Leg of Boy.
“ It seemed that my 14-year-old boy 

would have to lose his leg, on account 
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad 
bruise,”  wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone, 
N. C. "A ll remedies and doctors 
treatment failed till we tried Bucklen’e 
Arnica Salve and cured him with one 
box.’ ’ Cures burns’ boils, skin 
eruptions. 2Sr at H. C. Burroughs.

Meedames I. 3. Allen and R. 
A. Martin returned from Abilene 
Monday afternoon where they 
have been attending rela.ives in 
the sanitarium. Mrs. Allen re
ports the condition of Mrs. W. 
Parten as being just Hne and 
that an early recovery is expect
ed. Mrs. Martin was there to 
attend Mr. Martin while he un
derwent an operation for an un
knitted broken arm. Mrs. H. 
Turner says the condition of 
Alec Wisdom is as good as could 
be expected just how and that if 
nothing new de\^lops he will be 
in condition to return here in a 
short time.

Rowden cotton seed, 65c per 
bu.; maize seed, Sots per lb.; 
kaffir seed, Sets per lb.; millet 
seed. Sets per lb.; Red Top seed, 
$1.00 per bu. Kent St. Grain A 
Grocery Co.

J. R. Adcock received a le)ibr 
last week from his daughtep^Irs. 
Belle Kunze of Fort WorCh sHat- 
ing that she was suffering solne 
from the effects of vaccination 
but a later report states that she 
is getting along fine.

Rub the joints with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment to relieve rheumatism. It 
penetrates the flesh to the bone con
veying its soothing and restorative in
fluence to the spot where the pain 
exists. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mrs. W. Parten and sister Miss 
Lurlyne Long wentv to Abilene 
Friday where Mrs. Pa^tan is to 
enter the Alexand^r'^nitariam 
for treatment.

The cost of tuning or repairing 
your piano is comparatively small 
to the value received. I never 
charge in advance, so you take 
no ohanoea. Spring time is ideal 
for this work. See me about it- 
S. S. Scheidler. tf

LOCAL AND PERSONAL (
Plenty corn and oats at O. M. 

Sharp’s,
Don’ t forget our treat Friday. 

Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.
G. M. Cauthen and G. J. Rob

bins made a business trip to Put
nam Wednesday.

Ask to see our hand painted 
china dinner sets and Gold China 
cups, they’ re free. J. P, Sharp.

W. A. Scott and J. D. South- 
worth were business visitors in 
Abilene Tuesday.

Alta Vieta ioe cream at H. C. 
Burroughs.

J. G. Rainer of Floydada was 
here this week looking after bus
iness interests.

Come to the barber shop in 
the rear of Southern National 
Bank and get a 15o shave for lOo

Felix Jones was hi town Tues
day and Wednesday looking aft
er the sheriff race and attending 
business.

We have the biggest stock of 
millinery in the west from which 
to select your spring hat. Mer
kel Dry Goods A Grocery Go.
, C. V. Bigham returned from 
Midland last week after having 
spent a few days in that city 
shaking hands with old friends.

We have had a good rain so 
come in and try a sack of White 
Dove Flour. It’s better. Whit
ley, Son A Company.

Miss Eva Williams went to 
Abilene Tuesday to see little 
Nora Williams who was operated 
on there Tuesday.

For rheumatism you will And nothing 
hotter than Camberlain’a LinimenL 
Try it and see how quickly it give* re
lief. For sale by all dealer*.

1
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A PleasiDt EveDlog.
Saturday evening April 13 the pretty 

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson 
was the scene of a beautifully planned 
entertainment for the seniors, high 
school teachers and a few friends of 
the juniors. The juniors were hosts 
and hostesses for this delightful occa
sion. The juniors assisted by Mrs. 
Johnson and Miss Cleo Wilson Bowler 
had decorated one room in gold and 
white, the 1912 class colors. Old rose 
and silver, the class colors for 1913 
were used in another room. A mis
cellaneous room was given over to col
lege and high school pennants.

Various games were played. Bunco 
and 42 were given preference. Music 
selections were given and greatly en
joyed. Delicious sherbet and small 
cakes were served. This came as a 
complete surpri.-e as earlier in the 
evening the juniors had served the 
guests with red stick candy and a gla.'-s 
of water. Hand painted favors were 
given to the guests. These favors 
were small pennants in old rose and 
silver carrying out the class colors

The guests o f honor were Misdes 
Minnie Harris, Clara and Murtice Saffle, 
Leola Coats, Clementine Barker, Faye 
Lowrey, Messrs. John West, Rufford 
Ehrans, Sam Swann.

\
\

A poetpont'd meeting of theTw’entieth 
Century Club was held at the home of 
Mrs. G. H. Adams Saturday afternoon 
April 13. The sand storm brought 
forth a few excuses. Those who 
braved the elements were more than 
repaid. The lesson under the leader
ship of Miss Long was splendid. The 
program was carried out with the ex- 

_  ception of one member. We had two 
young guests, MisseA Ina May Adams, 
Lucile Edwards who played and sang 
■averal selections of late music. Yes, 
we will remember these little sunbeams. 

\ Ina May was radiantly happy /as she 
IMured punch to each. As we lingered 
t^talk with her the smiling face of 
Lucile Eldwards g r̂eeted us over the 
bowl of violets that had been daintly 
arranged in bunches and were pinned 
on us as souvenirs of a pleasant and 
profitable afternoon spent in the Adams 
borne. The club will meet this week 
in regular session with Mrs. W\ H. 
Dickson. ^

Prof. Black’s class o f boys enter
tained Dr. Warnick’s class of girls at 
the home of Prof. Black Friday even
ing. Several progressive games were 
played in which Miss Roxie Moon and 
George Smith were winners. They re
ceived a beautiful box o f—candy ? No. 
The box held a horned tuad that com
pletely surprised the champions and 
their friends. Bananas and other 
fruits were se^ed to those present who 
were Misse.s Faye Allen, Zora West, 
Almeda Harris, Roxie Moon, Murtice 
Saffle, Bessie Touchstone, Dorothy Lee 
Potter, Eva Calvert, Jackie Jennings, 
Mattie Christopher, Messrs. Emmett 
and Eni.is Grimes, H. C. Burroughs, 
Jr., Raymond Touchstone, Roger Ham- 
blet, Ollie Shaffer, ShirHe King. George 
Smith, Conna Adam.s Ulyses McNees, 
Noel Moore.

L -

The Baraca class of the .Methodist 
church met Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. F. Shaffer in a regular busi
ness meeting. The following officers 
were elected for ’ the 2nd quarter: 
President Dennis McDonald, V-President 
Ernest Duckett, Ira Shaffer Secretary, 
Adam Sibley Asst. Secretary, John 
Moore Treasurer, Taylor Jennings Asst. 
Treasurer.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
Baptist church Monday afternoon in a 
social meeting. A short business ses
sion was held in which a special course 
in Bible study was planned. The sec
ond and third Mondays will be devoted 
to the Bible Study Class. All members 
of the church are requested to join thin 
work.

Fortunes in Faces.
e

There's often »o much troth in the 
saying “ her face is her fortune”  but 
it’ s never said where pimples, skin 
eruptions, blotches or other blemishes 
disfigure it. Impure blood is buck of 
them all, and shows the need of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They promote 
health and beauty. 25c at H. C. Bur
roughs.

uni-Youra tor
formity.
Youra for great
est l eavening 
power.
Youra for never 
failin" rebuhs.
Youra for purity.
Youra for economy.
Youra for every
thing that goes to 
make up a strictly 
high grade,  ever- 
dependable  baking 
powder.
That is Calumet. Try 
it once and note the im
provement in your bak
ing. See how much mere 
economical over the high- 
priced trnst brands, bow 

much better than the cheap 
and big-can kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality 
—moderate in cott.
Received Highest Award— 

World’s Puro Food 
ExpoaiUoa.

Saturday evening Mrs. E. Hall served 
a six o ’clock dinner. The married 
teachers and their wives were guests of 
honor. Places were laid for Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. L. Krigbaum, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Kouth, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Black, 
Misses Bessie Medlen- Melissa Smith, 
Jewell Garrett, Mattie Murphy and 
Faye Lowrey.

Why He Was Late.
“ What made you so late?”
“ I met Smithson.”
“ Well, that is no reason why you 

should be an hour late getting home to 
supper.”

“ I know, but I asked him how he 
was feeling, and he insisted on telling 
me about his stomach trouble.”

“ Did you tell him to take Chamber
lain’s Tablets?”

“ Sure, that is what he needs.”
Sold by all dealers.

Lesgae Pragran.
Topic, The Desolation of Emptiness.
Leader, Miss Willie Coats. ,
Song, The Fight is on.
Responsive reading.
Prayer.

' Song.
Report on Isaiah—Noel Moore.
Scripture lesson, Isa. 24:1-6; Luke 

13::M-35.
Condition of Samaria and Judah — 

.Misss Burnice Rainbolt.
Reasons for this evil condition—Ralph 

Bradley.
Our danger as a nation—Miss Jewell 

Pate.
Our needs as a nation —Miss Eva 

Williams.
Our personal duty — Miss Allie 

Jennings.
Prayer.
Song, America.
Debate, Resolved, T h a t--------is our

greulest national evil—Messrs. T. A, 
Johnson, H. C. Williams, John Moore 
and Simpson Christopher.

Special music, violin and piano.
Offering,
Miscellaneou.s.
Benediction.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnhani, a prominent 

druggists of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says. 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are the best thing on the mar
ket fur constipation.”  Give these 
tablets a trial You are sure to find 
them agreeable and pleasant in effect. 
Price, ‘25 cents. Samples free. For 
sale by all dealers.

CiTic loprovMsat Prlits.
For the best kept premises, entire 

grounds and alley—1st prize, $20.00 
in gold by the First State Bank and 
Southern National Bank and one-half 
dozen pictures by the Groene Studio; 
2nd prize, Merkel Light Company $7.50 
in wiring house or $5.00 in merchandise; 
Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery Company 
$5.00 in merchandise.

Best kept shade trees—1st prize, J. 
P. Sharp, $̂ 1.50 in merchandise; 2nd 
prize, Anchor Hardware Company $3.50 
in merchandise.

Best kept alley by boy under 
15—1st prize, West Texas Hardware 
Company $5.00 in merchandise; 2pd 
prize, Hogue-Hamilton Company $2.'50 
in merchandise.

Best kept, cleanest and most artistic 
back yard—1st prize, Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Company $4.00 in 
merchandise, 2nd prize, Parten Dry 
Goods Company $2.50 in Merchandise.

The most artistic vine covered back 
fence—1st prize. Elite Confectionery 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prize, Merkel
011 & Cotton Company $1.00 cash.

The most artistic arrangement of 
vines on vernnda—1st prize, S. S. 
Scheidler, Jeweler,$2.50 in merchandise; 
2nd prize, Hamblet & Rogers $1.00 
cash.

P'or the prettiest and mo.st artistic
ally arranged flower bed by girl under 
15 years—1st prize. Banner & Son $3.00 
music roll; 2nd prize, Burton-Lingo 
Company $2.00 cash.

Prettiest rose border or bed—1st 
prize, W. L. Harkrider $2.50 in mer
chandise; 2nd prize, Bradshaw Grocery 
Company $1.00 cash.

Best kept lawn —1st prize. Rust & 
McCauley Jewelry $2.50 in merchandise, 
Merkel Mail $2.50 cash; 2nd prize. Star 
Store $2.50 in merchandise.

Best general collection of flow'ers— 
1st prize, Armstrong Drug Company 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prize, Clark 
& Allen $1.00 cash.

Best canna kept by boy or girl under
12 y ea rs -1st prize, Merkel Lumber 
Company $2.50 cash; 2nd prize H. C. 
Burroughs $1.00 in merchandise.

Best kept nastuiium bed—1st prize, 
R. A. McClain Drug Company $2.00 in 
merchandise; 2nd prize, W, M. O’ Briant 
$1.00 caaa.

Prettiest chrysanthemum in pot— 
Rust & McCaulev Drug Company $2.00 
cash.

Prettiest geranium in pot—Merkel 
Telegram $1.00 ca.sh.

Prettiest fern in pot—G. M. Sharp 
Feed Store $1.00 cash.

Prettiest carnation in pot—Whitley 
Grocery Company sack best flour.

Prettiest pot of ice plant—Merkel 
Telegram 1 year’s subscription.

The merchants have made it possible 
to offer the above prizes. We desire 
to have each man, woman and child in 
Merkel interested in civic improvement 
to enter for one or more of these prizes. 
Eentries should Iw made by May 1, 
1912. The contest closes Oct. 15, 1912.

Wnen you wish to enter for any of 
the above prizes phone to Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson. It is the wish of the Twen
tieth Century Club that a number of 
entries be made for each prize. Let 
all join in this laudable work for a 
cleaner, prettier and healthier Merkel. 
Just a little work each day will accom
plish wondeas. '

ENTRIES.
For the cleandeat alley —Eki Scott.

To have a fine healthy complexion— 
the liver must be active, the bowels 
regular and the blood pure. All this is 
brought about by using Herbine. 
It thoroughly scours the liver, stomach 
and bowels, puts the body in flne con
dition and restores that clear, pink and 
white'complexion so much desired by 
ladies. Price 50c. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

jB D lo r  League Progran.
Subject, Ten Promises.
Leader, (Capt.) Mabel Laney.
Songs.
Prayer.
Matt. 18:29—Lola Armstrong.
Matt. 28:2<)-Hazel Harkrider.
Phil. 4:19—Mabel McNees,
Maet. 18:20—Rosa Laney. *
John 3:36—Katherine Pettit.
Matt. 10:32—Mona T. Christopher..
John 14:2—Marion Johnson.
Ps. 103:13—W. L. Harkrider, Jr.
Matt. 6:33—Raymond Clements.
John 3:16—Eula Ayers'
Benediction.

“ My little son had a very severe 
cold. I was recommended to try 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and be
fore a small bottle was finished he was 
as well as ever,”  writes Mrs. H. Silks, 
29 Dowling Street, Sydney Australia, 

m i s  remedy is for sale by all dealers.

Stubborn Case
I

“ I was under the treatment of two doctors,”  writes 
Mrs. R. L. Pliillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro
nounced my c.i3e a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. , I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardul.

1 used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and 1 don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL”

Cardui W om anisTonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Ciydui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

I” '  >  i f  I. Jic$‘ Advisory Dept., Cluttanoon Medicine Co.. Chattaaooca. Tena, 
I.r Speri.if U.'^rucumu, and M-pece book, " Home TrcatBMat lor Women," sent free. J 52
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JOH N R. DANIEL
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection :

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS ;

X<

4

t h e  C i ty  Tailoring Co.
Our work is absolute satisfaction to all concerned. 
Give us a trial. Work on ladies garments a specialty. ^

Franklin & RenfrOy Props

ALL REQUIREMENTS
OF GOOD T A S T E  ARE MET

C . L. C d S h  T h e  T a ilo r

ICE! ICE!
Ice will be fumished to all patrons under 
the same conditions used here last year. 
Kates 60 cents per one hundred pounds. 
Deliveries to all parts o f town. Phone 142.

H. M. WARREN, Merkel, Texas

V

Notice.
i will stand at Exchange Stable 

in Merkel a bay Rattier Brooke 
horse known as the Boney or 
Maehburn horse. Terms to in* 
sure SIO.OO. A. C. Boney, Mer* 
keJ, Texas. tf

ttilter Lake.
The most fun fur least money. 

See Walton for season fishing 
privilege on his tank. Single 
trips each. My farm is 
posted and I warn you not to 
trespass. J. B. Walton. 20;4
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IfM S  Q l l l Q K U l  S H K IM H S  AND BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOQAnON
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

taile h u m ea . 0«t
lt$T  OF TEH COUNTIES SHOWING THE HIGHEST 

ASSESSED ANO THE FEOEHAL CENSUS 
VALUATION OF LAND 

.FEN ACNE.

CENSUS
COUNTY. TAX ASSESSORS ENUHENATONS
TANRANT................S 32.5S...............S 40.12
ELLIS........................ 31.02   59.91
ROCKWALL............  30.95...............  5640
COLLIN...................... 25.90............  5076
GRAYSON..................  25.14   36.15
H ILL.........................  24.63   46.76
WILLIAAISON..........  24.56...............  51.35
DALLAS....................  24<I6............  594S
GUADALUPE............  22.46...............  4013
»HNSON................... 20.32   36.72

/

*1

TASLE 6UIA6CN TWO
list  of ten  COUNTIES SHOWING THE SNUUEST PERCENT 

ACE OF VARIATiUN^METWEEN CENSUS AND 
ASSESIW VALUATONS

COUNTT CENSUS T i*  F E R rE N IA C E  OF
EN U N EN 4T0R 4SSCSG 3F V t R l l l lO N

S4N  4UGU5T1NL . . . . S  7 .5a . . . . . S  6 6 1 . . . . . .  6 «
m o r i  iikA . . . . ____ 6  40  . . . . .  5 3 i . . . . . .  1 6 *
I » C K S 0 N ........... . . . .  1 3 1 3 . . . . .  i o . t ; . . . . . .  17.5
$4N  NaTRICW  . . . . .  1 1 2 4 . . . . . .  9 .0 J . . . .  19.3
F 4 U T T E ........... . .  1 5 .4 1 . . . . . .  I 9 J
TN IN 1TY ............. . . . .  7 D 7 . . . . 6 6 0 . . . . . . .  70.1
S O N T C O a tN T . . . . .  6 4 1 . . . . . .  C .5 7 . . . . . . .  21.6
4N 4N S4S  ........... . . . .  S J 7 . . . . 7 0 0 . . . . . . .  2 1 4
T IT U S ............. .. . . . .  I 0 .4 Í .
STOOD................. M O . .

TABLE NUMBER THREE .
list  OF TEN COUNTIES SHOWING THE WIDEST VAN1ATWI 

BETWEEN CENSUS VALUATIONS ANO ASSESSED VALUA
TIONS OF LAND PER ACRE

TAX CERSUS
COUNH ASSESSOR ENUMERATOR OIFFENERCC
C-ÍLVES70N . . . . .S  1661... . . .S  7637___
B E L L .......... . .  30.52
E L L I S ................. . . . .  31.02.., . . .  59.91,... . .  23J9
Mclennan . . . . . .  19.66... . . .  47.49.... . .  2741
WILLIAKSON . . . .  24.58... . . .  5 1 J 5 . . . . .  2677
F i l l «  ......... . . . .  18.47... . . .  45.17___ . .  267S
D A L L A S  . . . . ___  2618... . . . .  59.26.... . ,  2610
COLLIN . . . . . . . .  25.90... . . .  50.76.... . . '  24J 6
so c k w a ll , . . . . .  5 650 .... . .  2*46
HILL............ ___  24.93... . . .  *8.76.... . .  2>93

MOTH MILLER IS VERY HARDY II SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FUR  C A L O M E LM an F in d s  Onw In L ib ra ry  Book T h a t 

A p p a re n tly  Had Been C losed 
M any Year«.

**How long can a moth miller IWe 
w ithout aJr and light?*' is a question 
puzzling the bookw orm .

“ I opened an old library book the 
other day," he said, "that bad the ap
pearance o f having been closed for a 
century, and on the very first page I 

4ound a moth m iller. He lay lifeless 
fo r  a few  minutes, but pretty soon 
he began to wriggle. Now, qrd ln arlly ,! 
m oth m illers are my ch ief aversion. I 
take a cruel delight In killing th e m .! 
but I could not kill that moth m iller, i 
I played the role o f  liberator instead. | 
H is helplessness touched me, and I i 
b lew  on him, flicked him with my fin-1 
Ccr, and after awhile he was able to 
fly away.

"N ow , what I would like to know 
U, how long had that Insect been en 
tom bed? My curiosity carried me to 
the length o f Inquiring when the book 
had been called for  last, but the at
tendant Informed m e that the book 
w as In the reference departm ent, and 
It would be a prodigious labor to  trace 
the latest reader, so how long the 
BBctb m iller had suffered captivity la 
■till a m ystery." v

______________
Saved By Hit Wife.

She’s a wise woman who knows just 
what to do when her husband’s life is 
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain
tree, V t , is o f that kind. “ She insisted 
on my using Dr. King’s New Discov
ery,’ ’ writes Mr. F. “ for a dreadful 
cough, when I was so weak my friends 
all thought I had only a short time to 
live, and It completely cured me.’ ’ A 
quick cure for coughs and it’s the most 
safe reliable medicine for many throat 
and lung troublei—grip, bronchitis, 
croup, whooping cough, quinsy, tonsi
litis, hemorrhages. A trial will con
vince you. 60c and 11.00 per bottle. 
Guaranteed by H. C. Burroughs.

A Mild fegetabis MedlciDS tor the Llrer That 
Is Free frem the Dangers of the 

Powerfal Chemical, Calomel.

The Rust & McCanley drug store has 
a mild, vegetable remedy that success
fully takes the place of the powerful 
mineral dru^ calomel, theold-fwhioned 
liver medicine. This remedy is Dod
son’s Liver-Tone, a very pleasant 
tasted liquid that gives quick but 
gentle relief from constipation without 
the bad after-effects which so often 
follow taking caloniei.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone is fully guaran
teed to be a perfect substitute for calo
mel, and if you buy a bottle and it does 
not entirely satisiy you Rust & Mc
Cauley’s drug store will promptly give 
you your money back upon requesL 

It is fine for both children and grown 
people.

----- -̂------------

Farm ers Union M eeting.,
A call meeting of the Taylor 

county Farmers Union will be 
held at Lawn Saturday April 20. 
All locals are requested to send 
delegates and to oo-operate with 
the work in every way possible. 
Meeting was not held at the last 
quarterly meeting time owing to 
the unsettled conditions of the 
weather and this call meeting is 
looked upon as one of importance 
to the farmers of our community.

This meeting is called by the 
executive committee.

H .  B. Cook 
H .  B. Lovett 
W. A. Campbell

M l  C C  I d  h i t d h t e  r Mc!  from 
n L C j  Dr. Swop's NII0COIMIICM.

FOR SALE—A good horsC, surry, 
double and single sets of harness?' Dr. 
.M. Armstrong.

Houdans, prize winners. Eggs $2.00 
for 15. Chas. Orr, Merkel, Tex. 5t4pd

FOR SALE. —Mebanc* cotton seed 
that made bale to the acre. Selected 
out of the first picking. S. F. Haynes, 
Merkel, Texas. tf

A T E X A S W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, w’eak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of SI. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

SOME NOVEL FRENCH CANES t

in :FOR RENT—80 acres of 1»li<8 
Jones county. 65 acres in cultivation,} 
good house, small bam, well of water, 
close to school. See L. H. King, tf

LOST—A bunch of keys* Finder 
will be rewarded by returning same to 
Anchor Hardware Company.

T. & P. TIM E TA B LE . 1
E A S T  B O U N D

Train No. 2, leaves Merkel..10:04 p.m. ! 
Train No. 4 “  “  ..11:38 a.m. |
Train No, G “  “  ..12:19 a.m. i
Train No. 8 “  “  . .  9:02 a.m. |

W E S T  BO U N D
Train No. 1, leaves Merkel.
Train No. 3 “  “  .
Train No. 5 “  "  .
Train No. 7 “  “  .

Hall Is ths Papsr ths Ptople Reid

Germ an T rade  Advancem ent.
A t one time the county of Lanca 

shire. In  England, produced practically 
all the sulphuric acid In the world 
Tfc€ coromercial development In Ger
many and other foreign countries of a 
special process of manufacture, origi
nally invented by an Englishman, has 
lost this trade to England. Similarly, 
the working out by Germans of a 
method of making artificial Indigo bas 
already revolutionized the indigo busi- 

eas and bids fair also to revolutlon-V
l^e the cotton  dyeing industry. F ou r 
flfths o f all the dyes used In the world 
are m ade In Germany

4:02 a.m. 
4:48 p.m. 
4:28 a.m. 
4:20 p.m.

Ths
Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 stop at Sweet

water, Elskota, Merkel, Abilene, Clyde, 
Baird, Cisco, Eastland, Mingus,Weath
erford and Fort Worth. West of Sweet
water all trains are locals except 3 and 
4; they do not stop at Itan.

Are Yon in Arrears
rmmkmmw

WE NEED THE MONEY 7

A Loq O il  the Track
of the fast express means serious 
trouble ahead if not removed, so does 
loss of appetite. It Means lack of 
vitality, loss of strength and nerve 
weakness. If appetite fails, take 
Electric Bitters quickly to overcome the 
cause by toning up the stomach and 
curing the indigestion. Michael Hess- 
beimer of Lincon, Neb., had been sick 
over three years, but six bottles of 
Electric Bitters put him right on U* 
feet again. -They have helped thous
ands. They give pure blood, strong 
nerves, good digestion. Only 50c at H. 
C. Currougha.'

Handles of W alking Sticks are Rei 
ceptacles fo r  Colna, M atches and 

Other Things.

The ingenuity o f  the Frencbm aa 
has not been confined to  the m aklnc 
o f  weapons out o f  apparently harm
less canes. In fiA t̂ there Is quite a 
variety c f  uses which the cane is 
m ade to serve.

One o f  the canea Is fitted with ■ 
coin  box and a m atch box. these be
ing contained in the head, which is 
provided with a carefu lly concealed  
lid The coin  box is arranged to per
mit o f depositing and easily remove 
Ing the coin  by a slight pressure o f 
the thumb, thus obviating the neces
sity o f fishing for coins in the pockeL

Another cane handle contains a 
com plete outfit o f  the gam e known aa 
Petits Chevaux. W hen the lid is 
open betting can begin and the boras 
crossing the w ire first wins the stakes. 
One o f the latest Parisian noveltlss 
consists In a ladies’ parasol handle 
containing a roulette wheel which 
can be used for gam bling at any place 
or moment.

These handles have becom e very 
popular They are o f  fine workm an
ship and generally  o f  gold or silver.

One handle contains alm ost every
thing that one would be likely to  n e e ^  
A long sheet o f  paper is wound 
around the rod, from  which pieces 
may be to m  off for taking notes. 
W hen the Hd it opened penknife, pen
cil. nail file, com bs and looking glass 
are disclosed. These ob jects  are 
amall, but large enough for practical 
nee.— Scientific Am erican

At a DIaadvantage.
"I suppose you will siias your hoy 

while ha la at collage."
"Y ep ,"  replied Fanner ComtoaaaL 

*T dunno what 1 will d o  w ithout Mm. 
H e got the live  stock  so  they w ouM sT 
m ove unless be g ive  ’em  the co llage  
yell, an’ 1 can ’t rem aw her f t *
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and McCormick
W E have the only well-known ma

chines on the market that have 
stood the test for years and wish to say 
that as the present outlook is good for a 
grain crop that we count on having the 
largest binder business we have ever ex
perienced, and as railroad traffic is tied 
up at present we would like to have your 
order for the machine you are going to 
need the coming season that we may de
liver the goods on time.

Remember we are sole agents for the Deering 
and McCormick machines at this place.

Also expect to carry a full line of extras for 
the above machines.

Anchor Hardware Co.

HARVESTING
M A C H I N E S

A McCORM ICK  
mower for the 
hay; a McCor

mick binder for your 
grain; a McCormick 
corn binder to cut your 
corn ; a McCormick 

busker and shredder to shred and husk your corn— a 
McCormick machine to fill your every need.

They are built right We will treat you right and 
yon will find it to your 

.interest to buy McCor-'^^* 
mick machines.

%

Get Our Prices

'1
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Salt Branch News. '
April K —Miss Annie Higgins was 

the guest of Misses Cora and Alma 
Hays Sunday.

Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy were 
visiting Misses Elssie and Dewie Floyd 
Saturday.

Several o f the Warren young people 
attended singing here Sunday evening,

J. L. Barker and wife attended 
preaching at Stith Sunday and were 
guests of Ezra Barker and wife.

Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy were 
visiting Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Annie Higgins spent Saturday 
evening with Misses Gardie and Lula 
Higgins.

Grandma Barker spent last week 
with EIzra Barker and wife near War
ren.

Mas. Hays was shopping in Merkel 
•Saturday evening.

Mrs. Hester and daughter Miss Ora 
were visiting Mrs. Higgins and daugh
ter Miss Gardie one evening last week'

Grandma Hays is visiting Mrs. Mae 
West of Merkel this week.

Jim Rainer of Floydada is visiting 
EHia Petty and family.

Grandma Allen has been right poorly 
the last week. ^

Mrs. Barker visited Grandma Allen 
ooe evening last week.

Dr. Adkiason was called out to see 
little ESrl Beavers Saturday evening. 
The little fellow is resting well at this 
writing.

Clyde WillianM was taking in the 
sights at Blerkel Saturday.

Mrs. Taylor was visiting Grandma 
Allen Thursday evening.
. Miss Gardie Higgins wa.s visiting the 

.Misses Smith Friday afternoon.
Misses Ida Taylor, Cora and Alma 

Hays were guests of Miss Ruth Allen 
.Sutidsy.

Walter and Rush Buford attended 
singing at Merkel Sunday night.

Misses Maggie Allen was visiting 
Miss Neva Hays Sunday.

Masdames Lyles and Robertson were 
visiting Mrs. Porter Petty Sunday.

Letter Wheat came in Friday ac- 
eontjiahied by bis brother .Tohn who re- 
lai^wd home Sunday.

Miss Annie Higgioa sptmt Sunday

morning w’ith Miss Gardie Higgins.
Mr. and Mrs. Roach from Caps were 

guests at Bob Allen’s Sunday.
Miss Osee Teaff is better at this 

writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Harris were vis

iting at Bob Allen’s Sunday.
Several men and boys were out hunt

ing Tuesday. Blue-Eyed Girl.

Sbllob Clipplogs.
April 15—Outsideof a few sandstorms 

we are having very nice weather again 
and every one is rushing their planting 
now. Most all have some feedstuff 
up which seems to be doing nicely.

On last Friday night there was a 
party at Earnest Sellers a large crowd 
being present and all report a nice time.

Many Shiloh folks attended the meet
ing at Noodle Sunday where dinner 
was served on the ground.

Sunday morning there was a nice 
crowd out at Sunday school.

Sunday night the singing class met 
Mr. Mayberry’s for practice. Every
one seemed to enjoy themselves.

Ideal Howell of Trent was visiting 
here Sunday also being present at the 
singing practice.

Monday night we were visited by 
wind, rain and hail. The hail did not 
do much damage and the rain which 
was badly needed was welcomed by all.

Cotton is coming up and will do nice, 
ly after our little shower. Booster.

Mulberry News.
April 16—We are having some more 

rainy weather.
The farmers are busy planting cotton 

this week. Some maize is coming up.
Mrs. Sallie Harrison made a business 

trip to Abilene last Friday.
Misses Ethel and Eula Culp and Ollie 

Rogers spent Sunday with Mis.ses Stella 
and Lillian Watts.

Mrs. John Barnes is reported worse 
at this writing.

Miss Nora Harrison and brother 
Marvin have been visiting friends in 
Abilene this week.

D. H. Glover and wife of Noodle 
visited their daughter Mrs. .Annie 
Rogers Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday school was wall atU^nded Sun- 
xlay.

Singing at Mr. Bird’s Sunday night.
Dewdrops.

lokum  Items.
April 16—Mr. Perminter of Merkel 

made a business trip to this section 
Tuesday.

J. W. V. Holmes, banker of Sweet
water with a party of friends came out 
to Inkum and over to his pasture in an 
auto Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne of Oklahoma 
came in to visit awhile with the latter’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McWilliams 
on Wednesday.

The literary society met Friday 
night. An excellent program and a 
crowded house is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher of Merkel 
parents of Miss Gladys Christopher, 
teacher of Elm Grove school, visited 
their daughter Saturday and Sunday.

Madison Denton and wife are enter
taining a son at their home since Thurs
day.

Clifford Perry and wife visited the 
former.s parents at Dora Snnday.

G, W. Wilson made a business trip 
to Ballinger the latter part of the week.

Some of the young people of this 
section attended a party at John D. 
Porter’s near Dora Saturday night.

A little child of A. J. Booth’ s was 
thrown into a state of coma Tuesday 
by inhaling the fumes from an empty 
oil can. The little fellow remained in 
this condition for several hours.

There were quite a number of people 
present at the singing Sunday after
noon at Mr. Culbirth’s.

C. C. Barnes of Castle Perk com
munity was at Inkum Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. Carter of Tuscola attended the 
meeting of the literary society Friday 
night.

Farmers are busy planting feed and 
cotton these bright days. Observer.

Blair Echoes.
April 16—R. C. Lyon of Buffalo Gap 

was here this week on business.
E. M. Sherman and W. A. Hall have 

moved two business houses over in 
Halltown.

Roland Goens wa.s at Buffalo Gap and 
Abilene last week on business.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Demere visited 
relatives at Weaver Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Dean is very sick with 
pneumonia we regret to announce.

F. D. Addison attended to busissss 
at Herndon Tuesday.

Prof, and Mrs. McGehee have a fine 
son stopping at their home since Sun
day.

Miss Jessie Williams visited home- 
folks at Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claybum of Alabama 
are here to make this their future home.

Miss Mattie Reeves was shopping in 
Merkel Tuesday.

Clarence Demere who has been here 
visiting relatives left Tuesday for 
Corpus Christi and Aransas Pass.

We regret very much to announce 
the aerious illness of H. R  Stubbs.

Walter Clark and family of Merkel 
visited Wm. Clark and family Sunday.

Zelma and Dillard Snow from White 
Church were Blair visitors Saturday.

Misses Gladys Demere and Nora 
Bloxom of Weaver Springs were shop
ping at Blair Saturday.

Joe Brown was a Merkel visitor Sat
urday. Quida.

Dera Doiags.
April 16—This country wrs visited 

Monday night by another big rain 
which was very much appreciated 
although we had a good season before 
it came.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whitaker are the 
proud parents of a big boy.

The farmers of this community had 
begun to plant in good earnest when 
stopped by the rain.

Adrian Phillips, wife and child visited 
friends in the Canyon Sunday.

Tom and Oal Oliver went over west 
of Nolan to break sod.

There was a party given at J. D. 
Porter’s Saturday night which was en
joyed by all present

Miss Lillie Garvin spent Sunday night 
with Miss Eula Elliott

We are glad to know that Lansford 
Brownfield is able to be at home again.

C. F. Sanders visited in Nolan Sun 
day. Jack.

A Heali.ig Salve tor Burnt, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As s healing salve for, bums, sores, 
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain’s Salve is most excellent. It 
allays the pain of a burn almost in
stantly, and unless the injury is very 
severe, heals the perte without leaving 
a sea«. Pricr, 'J5 cents. For sale by 
all

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Botm ai C on n iia ify .

April 16—The gprain crops in this part 
of the country are beginning to need 
rain. Most all the farmers are busy 
planting cotton and feed.

The Sunday School at this place is 
progressing nicely with a large attend
ance each Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Neighbors visited Mrs. Sam 
Batman Friday afternoon.

Rev. Busby preached at the school 
house Saturday night. Sunday and Sun. 
day night.

Several young people from Nubia 
attended church here Sunday.

A farewell party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Porter 
Saturday night in honor of Miss Ida 
Brien teacher of the Prairie View 
school. A large crowd o f friends were 
present among whom were several from 
Inkum. Many.games were indulged in 
until the clock struck twelve and told 
them it was time to go home. Every
one assured the hostess that they had a 
fine time.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at Mr. Dalby’s Sunday afternoon.

Earl Perkins made a business trip to 
Merkel Saturday.

Several of the young people of this- 
community made a geological survey of 
Castle peak the other day. After- 
reaching the summit and reviewing thé' 
.surrounding country they preceded to 
examine the formation o f the rocks. 
Sam Butman, Jr. said that without a 
shadow of a doubt the peak was once 
covered with water and Theo. Clark 
found a curious kind *of stone which 
was round and .smoothe He said he be
lieved it was a petrified eye o f a hippo
potamus or some other .salt 
water fish. After they had lunch pre
pared by Misses VtctPria Warlick and 
Bamma RichbUrg they returned borne 
bringing souvenirs o f their trip.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vau^an left 
Monday for Cheolote, N, M., where be 
ha.s accepted a position with the Rock 
Island nillrohd.

The Live Oak literary society will 
meet Friday night April W.

Nan The Nipper.

NtaHm ' MM $1;0Q PM- Vmt.
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